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Voice of the Theatre Speaker Systems
About 40 years ago, someone discovered
that by using both a metal high frequency
horn and low {requency cone type wooler,
tho highest quality of trequency response for
the human voice and full range music could
bo achieved. This system was called
"The Voice of the Theatre."
Forty years later, the name is still the same,
but a lot of improvemenls have been made.
Our low frequency woofers are now capable
of handling 150 watls continuous. And all the
systems pictured below utilize an 800 Hz
crossover. This was done to obtain more
warm, mellow sound from the low frequency
speaker, and to increase the projection and
power handling ol the high lrequency unit .

The high frequency drivers use the
exclusive Altec Symbiotik diaphragm lor
greater power-handling capability. And
because these drivers are ultra efficient,
very little wattage is needed from the
powel amplifiers, so distortion is
signif icantly reduced.
We make these speakers to be used, and
used hard. But maybe most important, they

can deliver high outpul. loud bul undis-
torted. And with the projection that allows
every frequency lo come through, especially
the critical highs.

Each of the Voice ol the Theatre systems
now uses an "H" series loudspeaker, a

Specilications

superb speaker with outstanding perfor-
mance capabilily. We urge you to listen to
these systems. Only then will you under-
stand Altec's justifiable pride in "The Voice
ot the Theatre."

Model Power Ralins lmpedance Oinen3ions
Spesker Enclosu.e
Components Type styte

12048 50 walts I ohms
(100 walts')

45'x28"r26" 120 lbs. 421 lypeLF Multi-port Vinyl covered
808 HF driver bass rellex casters, tow

' N809-8A nelwork bar, bumpers

12088 50 wa s I ohms
(100 walls')

42" x 30" x ?4" 160 lbs. 421 LF sp€aker Horn loaded Ul lily gray
5118 horn bass reilex plywood

N809-8A n€twork

1218A 50 watls 8 ohms
(100 lva s')

30'x28"x20" I10 lbs. 418 lype LF
807 HF driver
8l1B horn
N809-8A nelwork

Bass rellex Resilient epoxy,
snap on cover,
recessed handles

'Theso systems ulili2e the N809-8A crossover which has a variable allenuator lor lhe hiqh lrequency driver,
The "O' posilion represents tull power lo the HF driver, which has a 50 walt power handling capacity,
The power handling of the entire speaker syslem may be increased lo 100 walls by selling lhe HF allenuator
in tho 5 posilion.



1221A Stage Monitor
l\,lonilor speakers are a singels best lriend.
li you re a singer, you ve undoubted y noliced
lhat mosl of the tlme, trylng to hear yoursell
on slage becornes lhe world s biggest hassle

- especial y when the instruments behlnd
you are really loud, or the sound systern
speakers ate lar away. Good microphones
and a good sound system wi I clear up part ol
your prob ems, but they are still rare y enough
to produce suliicient leve on stage to make
you lee comlortable and periorm your best.
Deslqninq the perlecl monitol speaker was
no easy task. There s a lot of requirements
besldes lL.rst being Loud- Firsl oi a . il has to
soLrnd qood. Not honky or boomy - but
sweet. crisp, and fu L So that you sound ike
you. aro nol sonebodv elsp. lo ar corrp tsn
rh,s, wp cno)e a lwo wa\ syslen. -lil ring d
12-inch 417-8H type woofer in a ported
reflex cabinet ior maxjmum bass. and very
mids. For the high end, we lound the 32A
horn and 808 driver provided an excellenl
combination of plrnch and sweelness. High
end artlcu alion is absolLltely essentlal to add
realisrn to your voice.
The next most jmportant aspect of a monitor
speaker s ils dispersion. Too many monitor

speakers especially those with cone
speakers only, beam the high frequencies to
a very narrow ang e, which lend to make
ihem almosl lrse ess unless you're standlng
directly ln lront oi them. The 1221A uses the
32A high lrequency horn which can guarantee
you 100' of good horizontal coverage even
at I6 kHz. That gives you the ireedom to move
a I over the staqe and stl I hear the critlca
h ig hs.
Last, and probab y most irnportant, a good
monitor speaker must be loud. That can be
done ln a coLrple of ways. The exiremely
smooth extended response of the 1 221A
[4on]tor matches the rejection characlerlstics

1221A Stage Monilor Speaker Syslem Specificalions

of most high qualilycardioid rnicropi.-"! :

prov de lne urno"l r1 {e"dback sLoo : . .

Ald b! maki'1g a non'tor >ped\.r h c
c'lrc pnr. yoL ( a1 hear the pea(" n "
mucl. louder. The 417 woofer and 80 - : .

have more than pald their dues whef :
corre\ Lo rhe efficie_. y deparlme l. !"
.na/ mJ1r power rnpul(100 waLrsl. 'c
can produce over 120 dB at 4 ft.
I ne slanI back spea\er panp of lha _ --
I\4on lor p ov'des _usl ll'e righl arg "'lloor lo t"e si^gpr's ears. You gat a' -
aovdnLaqps ora largerspeaher cab _c:

slill Tainrain a jow prolrlp. "o lh. a- a :

sees more of you.

Power Raling lmpedance
speaker E.closo.e cabl.el
compohents Type slyle

2A \N\
21"D t

'The 1221A Lli izes a crossoler which has a va.iable altenuator ior ihe hioh lrequencv driver. The a :::
reoresenls l! ro,€r lo lhe HF dr ver. wh ch has a 50 wati power handlln!] capa.llv The power han. r. :
enr re soerl.r 5\51Fm md\ be n..easFd 1o r00 walts by selting lhe llF allenualor n lhe 5 posit on



12198

807-88 driver. The Voice oJ the Theatre
components and systems have reached
a level ol fame second only io the
performers who Lrse them. and ihe 12198
continues this iraditlon. And the tough.
epoxy-finished cablnet has a removable
cover for portabl ity and prolection .

We've tied the cornponents logether with
our new '12244 biampliiier. Super stable
and rugqed. Low dlstortion. Reliabi ity. The

result is a high-level powered speaK--,
system whlch is super clean, portable, and
depe'1ddble. The br.rTp . orcept resulls in
an efJiciency of power transler not possible
in conventional sysien'rs. And the 1224A is
available separately lor use wilh other
sVstems yoLr may wish to convert to the
biamp advantage.

New from A tec. The 12198 powered speaker
system, and the 1224A biamplifier.

The Altec 12198 Speaker System and 12244 Biamplifier
The Altec 12198 a new standard of
po-forman, e r1 ' pa1. .lioh- evel sound
reinforcement. The Allec 12244 a rugged
new biampliiier desiqned lo take road abuse-
And it's dependable - for conlinuous
hassle-iree perf ormance.

The 12'98 'eolJres our lime prover Voice
oi the Theatre lype components - a 418
type high-power bass driver in a bass
reflex enclosure, and an 811B horn wilh an

Specilicalions

Tor!l
lnpul Ho.monlc
Sensnivity F€quir.monk Dlelorrlon

Acou.ric o!rput
Frequenct 6t M.rihun
Re300nse Grin Serrinqs lhped.nc. Endoaur€

lnpul
Olmensionr Weiqhl Conn.clo..

12198 60 walrs 0 5V rms 35 Hz lo 120 dB SPL
20 000 Hz measured at 4

0 5V rms npur
otpnkrose
lrom 100 Hz

15.000 ohms Bass refrex type
9r" plywood

ePoxY rrnish
Recess6d handies
and removab e

3014'F x 23'W 123 bs. 1 Cannon XL
x 19ll"D 3-D n temal€

wir€d in
para lello 1

Cannon XL
3Pnmtl6

r224A 100 walrs s0 warrs

14 orrmsl 14 drrms)

13 ohmt {3 ohms)

0 sV rms 120V ac.
d rect (or 50/60 Hz
rared ourprl 160 walrs

6\h N \ gt/s"W 16lbs. lCannonXL
xs"D 3pnlemae

w red in
Falallello l
Cannon XL
3pinmae



'Voice of the Theatre' Speaker Systems

Ever been to the movies? Who hasn't, but recall
for a minute, have you ever really /lstened to the
movies? Try 10 imag ne \,vhat t would be like to
experience modern c nema without the vivid
rea isrn of moton p clure iheatre sound. Altec
sound. From the early pioneering days of mon-
aural optical sound tracks to today's multichan-
nel sound syslems Altec s the unquesilonable
leader in theatre sou nd.

There is an Altec 'Vo ce of the Theatre' speaker
system for every s ze app cat on, from the slim
AB for small theatres of up to 500-seat capacity
to multip es of the massive 42 syslem for 70 mm
houses. And'Voice of the Theatre'systems are
used for more than cinema sound. Sclence the-
aires, museums, schools, churches, amusement
parks, all use 'Voice of the Theatre' systems.
Whe reve r high-level. high-accuracy sound
reproduction is required in a arge acoustic
environment, the 'Voice of the Theatre' is the
log ical choice.

A2
The largest Altec 'Vo ce of the Theatre' system
the A2 is used in arge enclosed envlronments
often in arrays for multichanne use. lts unprece-
dented e{ficiency makes il capable of exiremely
high sound leve s. Various high frequency horns
can be se ected to optimally su t the application.

A4

Slmilar to the A2, but smaller and with only half
as many active conrponents. deally su ted for

high-level use ln enclosed environments of larger
dimensions, but where space lmitations prevent
the use of ihe A2. The A4X is of the same size
and appearance as the 44, but utilizes two com-
pression drivers for increased highjrequency
energy. A variety of high-frequency horns are
available for both ihe 44 and A4X.

A5X

A very popular system for medium-sjzed the-
atres, the AsX utilizes the same active compo-
nents as the 42 and 44, but with only one bass
driver and one high-frequency drlver. Several
different high-frequency horns are also available
for this model.

A7-8, A7-500-8

For smaller theatres, or where space is at a
premium for multitrack systems, the A7 is the
choice. The A7 500-8 features improved hiqh-
frequency projection over the A7-8, but both
are ess sensltive and capable of slightly less
maximum acousllc output than the AsX. Sectora
horns on y are available on the A7's.

A8
The AB s a very s im unit designed for use
where space s extremely limited. Sensitivity,
max mum acoust c output, and low-frequency
response are dlminished as compared to the
A7's and AsX. The A8 however, maintains the
'Voice of the Thealre standard of performance
when used in sma ler environments.

DistriD!ti0n LF

60'v x 105 (1)30172

(1)301700r 10058 (1) 15067

or 10058

or 8058

liF
llorn

(4) 515B

40'V x 100'H

40'V x 80'H

40'v x 100'H

(1) 30210 (1) 15067

(1)30162

0r 10058

(1)30172

(1) 30170

N5OOF

{2) 15067

47.500'8 50 l0l 40"vx 90'H (1)416'88 (1)802.8E 5118 None N5o18A (t)8288 54t/r,|]i w\tn 24-D --- j:.
ro -- lo --- -- 60"v / co.H (r, 4rbA (rr 806A 1)B r\o-e r\800r 3162 -#;i+-,"4" "@.;q - , j : .

107cmH x 76cmw x 31cnrD sc ! .

*!leasured at 4' on axis wlth I wait input of pink noise, band.lin ted lrom 500.3000 Hz. NoTE: A2, 44 and 45 systems are shipped as conrponents.
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A variety of uti ity speaker systems is available
frorn Altec, for v rlua y any sound re nforcement
and sound reproduct or requ rem€nt The 98444
and 9E45A have bolh been used extens vely in
recording studios amusement parks, conceri
halls churchcs and man!' olher applications.
The 8494 s an deal co umn sreaker fot smal
n'laci ng rooms ts sma s ze and contro ed ver
t ca d strib!t cn pattern rrakc it a perfect cholce
Ior smal room relnforcemeni nsiallatiorls.

E,",en though Aitec offcrs an extremely diverse
se ect on ol speaker systcms. variali!ns ln atch
leclule and acoLrslc envtonmenls general y
prec L-rde the Lrse of standard or even spec a lzed
systems I-or th s reason Altec nrakes avai ab e
ils var ous system components. and your Altec
Sound Contractor has been tra ncd to accuralely
appraisc lhc situalion and cLlstom design an
Altec system to mcet lts needs. H gh-frequency
horns and drivers. bass drivers freqLlency-
dividlng nctworks and enclosures are avajlable.

iilr, :

A tec o\,v-lrequency horn- oaded enclosures
effeci exce ent d spers on pailern conlro . to
perfectly comp ement hjgh frequency horns and
drivers. and can be used w th most A iec l5 nch
bass drivers. The 614D and 6'12C enc osures are
v/ldey Lrsed to hoLrse singe 12 and 15 inch
oudspeakers n ut tV applications.
The 8l,XA s a directiona iov/-frequency oud
speaker des gned to overcome the problems
assoc ated w1h a too broad d spersion pattern
n revcrberanl aimospheres Low-freq u en cy

energy js dlff cu t to control, and tends to "fan
oul" much more than energy n the mid and high
lrequenc es. ln reverberant environments, a high
ratio of refected t.i direct energy can occur,
result ng !n cons derable loss in ntel igibiliiy.
The 8144 solves this prob em by tightly con-
trolling the horzonta d spers on ln the low fre-
quencies and vertjcal contro is ach eved by
siack ng mult p e El44 e ements to narrow the
d istrib!tion Datte rn

,'t.' iri

li
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UTILITY SYSTEMS

sensitivity-
{dB sPr)

ei

Rating lmledance 0istrihuiion Crossover
(ohms) Patlern Frequency

.l0 V r 90_H 500 F7 40 Vl t 2a"H x 24y2"0-102 cnr\! x 71 cnrN x 62 cmD 130 lbs 59 0 kC30-20 000 Hz

:s zo,ooo ttt
100-1500 H7

150-15,000 Nz 16 or 125 20 V x 120'l
i0 bs 18.1kg Gray enarnel

40 v x 90'H 800 Hz l1 V/ / 24 H { t6'D 79 cmw 
^ 

6l .mH i ,rr .nD 90 lbs 40 8lg C.ay a.quer
20"V1 t zA"H x t2"D 51 cmw x 51 cnH x 31 cmD

8494 7',\'./ r 28"H x 6'!"D.18 cmw x 71 cml-l x r6.mD 18 3 bs 8.3 kE cray enamel

"lVeasured wiih I watt inpui of plnk noise ai 4' on axis

ENCLOSURES

sensitivity+
(dB sPr)

210 15" (2 eaclrl I07 0. 84 H \ 801/2"\11 x 391/2 D.213 cnH r 204cm!t x 100 cnrD

106 0. 32-1,!"H x 84'W x 39% D.83 cmH r 213 cmW r 100 .mD 112 lbs.r 55 lg

99.0". 29r,"H x 251/2 W t 24 D.75 cnH r 65 cfiW x 51 cmD 75 bs 3,1k8

94 0i 24"N x 20%"W x 15ri"D.61 cmH r 52 chw x 39 cmD

451 bs 205 kg

2l1A 15" (2 e3chi

15"612C

6140

3154
35 !::l:6 ke

139 lbs.63 kg15'(? eachj 105.0'

101.5-'

t0t 5rr

4412'H x 3312"W Y, 321/2 D.113 cmN r 85 cmW x 83 cmD

21ll"H x 30"W x 26"D.55 cmf x 76 cmw ! 66 cm0 95 lbs 43 kC

4?'H x 30"W x 24'D 107 cmH r 76 .mw x 6l .mD 180 bs 82 kR

8164

15"

'lvlounted wiih 2 , 5158 s. 'rMounled with I - 5158 _Mou r"d^ l 4lj8'. 'ltrdr. 
-pulo.pri,o..","."O., -',"0 

'io.roo,*n,



Studio Monitors

With today's recording processes, as much cre-
ativity goes on after the musicians leave the slu-
dio as wh jle they were there. Often what appears

on record to be a arge, cohesive musical group,

is actually a compos te of several dlfferent tracks

recorded with a few (sometimes only one) musi-

cians in the studio at a tirne. The multiple lracks

are then mlxed down, ba anced, and adjusted to
produce what 1s finally heard on the record Dur-

ing this mlx-down process the eng neer is totally

dependent upon h s playback monitors for a true,

flawless reproduction ol the or g fal track and

to determine how his very subtle adjustments

affect the sound during m x-down The playback

monitors must be accurate. articulate, totally
faithfu I reprod u ce rs.

Altec makes severai monitor systems, all of

which have a w de variety of applicatlons beyond

the recording stud io

604-8G/620A

The 604 8G is the neviest ln the famous 604

series of dup ex mon tor loudspeakers. The 604

serles has been around lor over a quarter of a
century and, in that length of t rne, has developed

an enviable reputation as a hlgh-accuracy, high-
efficiency playback mon tor, whiLe constantly
being refined. The 604-8G s the most sophlsti-
cated and refined single frame reproducer we

have ever bu t

The 6204 is a beautfu oled oak cabinei with

cocoa brown knit gri e. and is des gned speci-
fically for the 604 8G Together they form a
beautiful, accurate, high eff ciency playback

monitor system.

9849-8A/ D

The 9849 is our space conserving monitor. lts

relatlvely small size now permlts A tec perform-

ance where space llmitations would have pre-

vented it in the past. The 9849 not on y serves as

an excellent monitor, but can also be used in

multipurpose applications where both playback

and reinforcement requirements must be met.

This makes it an idea cholce for churches, com-
munity centers, and recreation ha s. You may

choose from either the gray utility cabinet with

black c oth grille (model9849 BA). or a l::,'',.
o led oak cabinet, brown knit grille com: -:: :-
(mode 9849-8D)

9846-8A

The 9846-84 has earned an exce ent rep!:..: --
os a s-perb 'nediun e'f ic e1c/ "ro-- - ..

exceptlonal response at the extreme ends:':-:
d ,o o bano soner"r^g 'roL o'len a., o- :

n a medium s zed monilor enclosure lt L.l -:.
a highly compliant 15" bass driver (n-'.::
41 1-8A) n a sealed enclosure for exlreme \ , '

distort on at very ow lrequencjes. cornb nec .' :

a high-frequency compression drlver rn-::-
802-8E) and secloral horn (model 5118) 'cr :--
presence and punch that have made A:::
monltors famous. The 802 8E dr ver prov des :'
tended high lrequency response beyond 16 kl-:

A7-500-8

The legacy of the A7 s a famous one. Starl ng '.
pure y as a cinema p ayback un t it was sca-
n demand for use as a stud o monitor and ho'--
reprodLrcer. Nlany engineers still swear by t":
47 and have made it their standard ol compa'
ison lor everythlng audio. Very versatile and ei'
cient, the 47 s ldea y su led for use wherevE'
good project on over long distances of w de-

response mater al ls reqrlred

9844A

Like the 9849 speaker systems, the 98444 makes

an excellent multipurpose system. lt can be used

wherever a relatively compact utility system s

requ red for monitoring, sound reproductlon, or

limited sound reinforcement. The 98444 util zes

two l2 lnch bass drivers coupled through a pre-

cision divlding network to a compression driver
and sectoral horn

9845A

Utilizing 16-ohm vers ons of the 47-500 8 com-
ponents, the 98454 possesses many of the same
qua tles of efl ciency, clarity, and def nition so

characteristic of the "Voice of the Theatre" sys-

tems. lts reduced size, as compared to the

47-500 8, makes it preferable in many applica-
tions where perforrnance is a requirement and

size a limitallon.



STUDIO I\4ONITORS

Diskibution
Nominal

Senditivity*,
(dB sPL)

Raling' Frequency
(walls) ne spon se

604.8G//620-A 20 20,000 Hz

35 20,000 Hz

,10 Vx,c0 N

,10'V r 90'f

100 .1500 Nz 26"W x 40"H x 18"0 138 rbs, Oiled oak
66 cmw x 102 cmN x 46 cmD 62.6 kc

800 Hz 3l"W x 24"H x 16"0
7q.mW x 6t cmH x 41cmD

90 lbs. Cray lacquer
40.8 kC

llVi90N 500 Hz 1A'W x 28'H x 241i2"D 130 lbs Grry acquer
102 crnw x /1 cnrH x 62 crnD 59.0 ks

30'20,000 Hz 16

40'V x 90 H 1500 Hz

500 Hz 261/2"v! x 3\"H t 23!i D

67 cnw x 79 cml'l x 60 cmD
LiCht gray105 lbs

60 lbs 9849 8A,
21.2 kc Cray lacquer

9849-8D,
0 Pd .ak

25'20 000 Hztn0

21"N x 15!i"D40-15,000 Hz9849-84/
9849-80

A7-500-8 45-20,000 Nz 101 la Vr90 H

-r,,rea.,,eJ*itn ptnr -ise ou; 't"d t" ti"l';q*"ry ,".;;r., "nt" ';t.'"'-Measured witlr l watt input oi pink no se at4'on axis.

11

500H2 30 \l x 54t/2"Nt24 D 142 lbs. creylacquer
76 cnrw x 107 cmH x 61 cnrD 64.4 ks





Horns and Throats

:s a s,3p er of a quality rne of sound prod-

-c:s ': r co.nmercial use, Altec off ers a complete
^: .i n.u t ce . sectoral and paging horns, and

:^'.at adaptors. There s an Altec horn and throat
':r e,er'/ commercial sound purpose. Your Altec
al..rrC contractor wlll advjse you whlch horn,
:-rcai and compress on driver ls best s!ited to
,our part cular application.

ly'u t ce horns are made of rugged ightweight
r.aler a , selected to wlthstand a variety of
,ieather condit ons for outdoor applications.
They are deally su ted for public address sys-
tems. and other applications where maxjmum
control and penetration of acoustic energy is

r-.quired. l\,4ulticel s have excellent directiv ly
characteristics, especially ai Jower frequencies,
and feature extremely precise control over vert
ical distribuilon and exiremely sharp dispersion
pattern im ts.

Altec sectoral horns are p recision-manufactu red
from cast aluminum for strength and durability.
They are designed for systems where a high
degree of horizonta d spersion uniformlty and
high-frequency energy projection s required.
They are most often used in wide-range 2-way
systems lor demanding music reproduction or
so! nd reinforcement.

The 31A and 51 1A are paging horns, often used
with a compression driver as the only active
element in the system. The 328 is used wlth a
high-frequency driver in 2-way music sysiems,
and provides exceptionally broad horizontal
distribution of high-Jrequency energy.

2038 31t-60 3tt-90 3038 8058 10038 10058 rs058 328 5114 511E 314 5118 81 18
Tmrffiectoratseclo!al5eLtol.lseLtolaseLtol.lseLtola'

x5 2\5 3

Frequency 300 Hr
Limit

300 Hz 300 !z 800 Hz 500 llz

x t20'H

500llz 300 Hz 500 Hz

x 90'H r 90'Hx 90'Hx 80'H

500 Hz 500 Hz

'30166
t30L72

L7 %"W
r 30"H
x 13"D

x 39%"H

76

14"0
x ra%"H
x rru"D

30162

0ns 32"W
lnches x l1"H

x 3t,D
8l cn

x 2t"D
"Hx,,0 x 11

25
"11

"Dx
43cmWx 4lcmWx 59cmWx 6scmWx 58cmWx 60cmwx 47cnwr
78cmHx 20cmHx 47cmHx 42crnHx 43cnHx 21 cnH\ 22.nH\
47.nb 22cmD 45cmD 45cnD 36cnD 29cmD 34cn0

Hx 62cmHx
wx 50cm!t/r 74cmWxHx 25cmHx 3lcrnHxD 53crnD 42cmD

67 cm
81cm

17 lbs.
7.7 ks

21
t2 .2

'For use wlth one driver lFor use with two drivers 'rDiscontinued product
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Altec Column Speaker Systems
Small rooms and nightclubs mean sma I

stages. And small stages mean teedback
problems due to tight microphone
placement. A column speaker won't
complele y eliminate feedback, but
maximum output can be effected even
when the microphones are located
extremely close to the speakers.

'1217A Two way Column
ln small dead rooms. the dispersion pattern
of a column speaker can t be beat. For
maximum arliculation and clarjty. lhe best
answer ls a high frequency horn. Our new
I2l74 is tne besl ol Dol'l ,deas. Ihesv
403A's, H600 horn and T50 high frequency
driver comblne to deliver an extended
frequency response unmatched by most
two way systems costing much more. So if
you re ready 1o upgrade your present so!nd

Specificalions
Model Power Falins lhpedance Dimensio.s

Iohms 35 rI1 x14'
Sx8 nch A lec 4034 speakers. H600 horn
T50 dr ver. spccialspccialdes 9n 3000 Hz nelwork

system, add a little brightness with our

^ew 
12174.

'1211A Monitor Column
Llke ihe 1217A. our new 121 1A combines
ihe full, warrn sound ol a column speaker
and the crlsp artlculation of a hlgh
frequency horn. The 1211A was designed
for use as both an onstage monitor speaker
and an extrernely compact reinlorcemenl
speaker. Because of its ullra { at response.
It becomes an excellent monilor speaker
when aimed directly at the vocalist s
rnlcrophone. The full range altenuator
al ows you to control the individual leve ol
each 1 21 1A when used on a single ampliiier-
The oplional 1114A Rotating Speaker Stand
can be used to tilt back the 121 1A in a
monitor applicaiion, or perrnanently insiall
it to a wall or cel ing.
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Ceiling Speakers
TheAllec6lT-SACeiling Loudspeaker S,s::- :

designed for distributed sound reiniorcen':_'
systems, where uniform frequency respo.:a :- l
wide angle sound dislribution patterns ar€
required. The 617-84 will either front or rea-
mount inio Fnclosures as small a" 3.-b:c "_
without sacrif icing elliciency.

All components are mounied directly to the
loudspeakerframe.Thedualfull-section d ; I - :
network is prewired to the high- and low
frequency elements, and a mounting plate s

provided to accommodate accessory AItec
line-matching transf ormers-

TheAltec 619-8A 15" Duplex Ceiling Loud-
speaker Syslem has been developed to peric'_
in recommended enclosures as small as 4 cr: :
feet and still maintain uniform response
throughout ihe bandwidth without sacr!licln-c
efficiency. The dual magnet structures allow.::
speaker lo be magnelically, electrically and
mechanically independent.

r2 ohms 62 \ 14 \ 14
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425-8H

Specilicalions

Po'rei Aaiinq (Watts)*
Freq!ency Respo.se
Pressure Sensilivjty**

C ross.ver Frequency
: "! Dens ly {Gauss)

60
50 l5 000 Hz

98

12 000

11.6 kg

75
lia l5 000 llr

100
1500 Hz

12 000

g', 
- 22.9.m

28.3 tbs.-
128k9

417-3H 418-3H lt 421-8H 425-AH ll
12 15" 10"

102 dB SPL

lrequeh.y Fesponse: 45-8000 Hz 35 3500 Hz 60-10.000 Hz

'May be used w Ih amp fiers havlng !p io equal conl n!o!s FrMS power raling
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Altec Musical lnstrument Loudspeakers
Altec Sound Products D vis on soneofthe
world s la'ge\t .-laru'a t- or. oi loo-oual ry
i'1dust'ial pro'.s\ o1a, 9o--d c,,.lons
commercial sound eq!ipment and musica
sound producls. The name'Altec . on
sou'ld equtpmert 1'lpa-s _-e:ce pd qua ity.
craftsmanship and performance

Whatever your speaker requirernents are,
you will most assuredly find that A[ec
loLrdspeakers represent the ullimate in
efficiency, tonal response and reliability.
Speaker Specilications

Altec's new "H Series ll speakers
displayed on this page. feature specia
heai-dissipating a uminum coil supports and
extremely rugged copper voice coils that
permit extens ve use with nr nimal chance
of burnoui. We are confident that the
''H Series ll \ppaaor' w lprovrde superior
performance in such applications as club,
church. theatre and aud lorium sound
systems. We oiier our assurance of Altec
re iability now and in lho years lo come.



Compression and Bass Drivers

Altec compression drivers are high-efficiency
devices designed to be used wlth Altec sectorai,
multicell and paging horns ln a variety of appli-
cations. They are most often used as the high-
lrequency component in wide range 2-way
systems for music reproduclion and sound rein-
forcement, or as the sinq e acilve component in

paging or public address app ications.

290-4G
The 290-4G s a high-power compression driver
deslgned for use wlth Altec multicellular horns
as a wide band ouldoor public address or voice-
warnino loudspeaker lts extended rear cap is

designed to house an Altec ne-matching trans
former for 7A or 210 volt line operation, while
maintain ng an assembly resistant to the
corros ve forces ol nature

288-8G/ 16G
The 2BB ls the idea choice for the high-
frequency component n a h gh-level low distor-
tion, wide response. 2-way mus c reproducer. lt

has established itse!f as the finest driver obtain-
able for thealre sound use and music reproduc-
tion, and is an excel enl choice for a wlde variety
of reinforcement app cat ons where extended
response and maximum elllciency are required.

291-168
When the requirernents are h gh sensitivity, high
power handling, high maximum acousijc output,
ln a wide range 2-way system, the 291 -'168 is

the logical choice. When combined with appro-
priate bass drivers, neiworks and horns, it forms
an outstanding system for public address or
musical sound re inlorce ment.

808-8A

The 808-8A compression driver serves as an

excellent mid range and high{requency driver
in systems where high power handling is a must.

l\,4ounted to a 51 1B or 8118 horn, it will function
beautifully in wide-range, high-level, musical
sound re nforcement applications.

421-8H
The 421-8H is a low-frequency loudspeaker
designed for use with electronically amplified
musical nstruments or as the bass driver ln

2-way musical sound reinforcement applications
Its high sensitivity and power hand ing combined
with designed in dependability make it ideal in
these applications.

411-8A
For extended low-frequency response with
medium efficiency, the 41 1 8A ls an excellent
cho ice. One of its distinct advantages is its ability
to produce excel ent bass response in sealed

cablnets of modest size. lt can be combined with

Altec hiqh frequency compresslon drivers and

horns !sing a 30904 attenuator/equalizer, result

ing n an except ona y wide-range, low distor-
t on, 2-way system

5t58
Where maximum efficiency and acoustic output
are a requisite, the 5158 shou d be chosen. The

heart of the larger 'Voice ol the Theatre" sys-

tems, the 515B 1s capable of tremendous bass

response ai very high leve s, when mounted in

an Altec low-frequency horn enclosure.

416-88
Where enclosure s ze s a mitation, but high

efficiency and acoustic output must be main

tained, the416 8B should be used. lt is similarto
the 5158, except thai it is slightly lower in sensi

tivity and maximum acoustlc ouiput, and lts voice

coi impedance is I ohms as compared to the

5158's 16 ohm coil. t is the bass driver used in
the AT.series "Volce of the Theaire ' systems

414-8C
For perlormance approachlng that of a 515 or
41 6 in a smaller f rame slze, there is the 414-8C.
It has very hig h sensitivity and maximum acoustic
output for a 12" bass drlver and, as a 12",
can operate in srnaller enclosures ihan lts 15"
counterparts. The 9849 series of monitors capi-
talizes on the 414-BC's excellent characieristics
to produce outstanding performance in an

enclosure of modest d lmensions.
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290-4G

808-8A

HIGH.FREOUENCY DRIVERS

(wattt
123 (d8 sPL)

DiaEhrasn
Weight

288.16G
60 150 500.15.000 Nz i09 8 A urjrinum 2.8",7.1 cm 29.25 rbs - 13.3 ks

- ,rO4G l?O lOO ,000 -i lob 5 J

v' 291-168 t'0 loo \0 500 tlooo H/ lo8 to
802.8E 40 100

initantaneous peak power capacily, and Column 3 with continuous pink noise (500-20,000 Hr. All p0wer rneasurements are made wilh driver mounted to Allec 500 Hz horn.
"fi,leasured at 4' on axis trom nouth of Aliec 90' s€cloral horn with I watt ]rput oi pink noise,. band.limited from 500-3000 Hz

BASS DRIVERS

natinst S€nsilivity+
(d8 sPL)

llominal

(ohn9 Diafteter weight

411-84 15% - 38.9 cm 20.5 lbs - 9.3 kg

414.8C 30 4000 Hu L2\" .31.r cn l5 bs - 6.8 ks

154" - 38.9 cm 17.5 lbs - 7.9 ks

35-8000 Hz 16" - 40.6 ks 20.7 lbs - 9.4 ks

5158 201000 Hr 16
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15r,"'.38.9 ca 26'bs.lt 8lc
tMeasur€d with pink noise (20-1000 H4 in recommended enclosLrre
+Measured at 4'of sxis with l wait input 0f pink noise, band- inrited lrom 100.1000 Nz in s cu. lt. labotatory enc osure.



LOUDSPEAKERS

616,84

(dB sPL)

80 Hz 120 Hz

100

8

25 Ht

8l;'120.6 cm
3 
j7"{.3 cm

16'140.6 cnl
11L'.',.28.3 cm

t5ri.38.9 cn
8v,'.21.6 cn

'.2L3 cn

9000 10 500

".2L.L cn

'N4easured with pink noise, band limited
trom 20 Hz-20 kHz

'"Measured at 4' on axis with 1 watt input
ol pink noise, band-limited from 500-3000 Hz.

DIVIDING NETWORKS

CrossoY€r
Model Freqrency

lnput/0utput
lnpedance (onms)
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{fi5nufactures a wide variety of lne matching translormers for use in 70 or 2T0 voll distr buted systems. Altec translorrners
highly accurate, low-loss devices, and are available in several physical and electrical sizes.
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122oAC Control Console
-^. 122AAC Conlrol Console is a porlabie solid
:::ie mlxe r/ pream plifier complele with carrying case and
:::achable legs. lt has a self contalned reverb unil 10
r.'.-imcedance, transformer-isolaled lnput channels and
_: auxi aTy inp!t channel Jor high level devices. Each

:' ihe 10 channels has controls to adjust volume, bass,
i':ale and reverb levels. The output ol each channel of
'::OAC may be raonltored on two selectable channels.
::.h input is independently monltored by a VtJ meler prior
ir enlry onlo lhe main (n'raster) channel. The combined
: :.a s of reverb and channels 1-11 are fed 10 a summing
?-3 fier in ihe rnain channel. Olher special clrcuiis
_: Jae a life and polarlly indicalor and switch to pre'
.:_: shock hazards, an eleclronic crossover output cir
:-: ior blan'rplification, and a peak limller circull. lnput/
: -:a.-rt connections primary power controls and lhe reverb
,:. ng lever aTe on the reaT panel. Modular conslruclion
-:,9s operation and service easy.

Gain-
96 18 or 74 dB for channels I -l0 w lh 150'ohm sou.ce

lnput Clipping Level:
-6 dBm

Power Outpul:
-:l dBnr

Frequency Response:
-- c3 from 30 Flz 10 20 kHz

crossover Frequency:
500 or 800 Hz w Ih al0 dB shelvinq ba ance

lnpul lmpedance:
150 ohms nomlna (channe s 1 l0)
5000 ohms nom na (clrannel 1 I )

Load lmpedance:
600 ohms nom na

Eq!ivalent lnput Noisel

-127 5 dBm

Tone Conlrol Fesponse:
416 dB at I00 Hz (LF) and I0 kHz (HF)

Limiter Altack:
I0 4s lo:i1 dB

Limiler Release:
630/o recovery .0 5 second (FAST) or I 5 seconds (SLOW)

Limiter Dislortion:
l\pr'dl/rc 1 ,1 loD'o '0d8o 'o oa ior'
\,/ilh +8 dBm oulpu t

Power Requiremenls:
I20l240V ac. 50/60 Hz 50walls-or
24l28V dc ballery 1A max mum

Dimensions:
36"Wx24"Dxll"H
9l.4 cmw x 61 0 cmD x 27 9 cmFl

Weight:
62 Dounds 2812 kq
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